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STE.ANNE DE BE&UPRÈ, IN OANADA.

Under the above heading we translate an article
from the Annas of Ste-Anne d'Auray, in Brittany. The
article which appeared in the first and second issues
of their new-born review, is a just tribute paid to the
religions spirit of the settlers of NeOW-France and to
their faithfalness to the traditions of their forefathers.

" We feel great pleasure, says the review, in
drawing the attention of our readers, in this very first



number of nur Ainais, tu the graat pilgri-image et
dear to the &Ay ' " ni b.ethren of Canada.
Separated froi thoir mnther.çiuntry, they have
remained French at heart, and fill of fidth as were
nur ance-tonr. A-; St. Aune is their P4trone.i, asï weli
as she is ours, we beg of them to accept the brotherly
wishes that we express foi' the greatness of thiir
beloved count-ry.

" Each Christian nation, vrites a correspon.
dant, has in Heaven a Saint, whom it honors by a
special worship, and of whom it expects more particu.
larly atsistanie and protection.

" In that sense, we may sa> that the eminently
national devotion of our people, of the Canadian
people,. is devotion to St. Aune, the mother of Mary.

"That devotion came from Brittany, as the French-
Canadian people, from France. A few Breton mariners,
surprised one day by a frightfal storm in the St.
Lawrence riverwero on the point of being shipwrecked,
when they thought of invoking St. Aune, the powerful
and veneratcd patron-saint of their country. They
vowed to raise a chapel in lier honor where their feet
would first touch land. Their prayer was pleasing to
Ileaven. The tempest ceasod by degrees, and the goo1
sailors soon realized their promise.

" It is on the Beaupr6 shore, betweon the Laurentian
range of mountains and the river, at a few leagaes
distance froi Quebec, opposite the island of Orleans,
that was erected the first sanctuary dedicated by the
faith of our fathers to the mother of Mary.

" Ste. Anne de Beaupré had just seen the light: she,
was the daughter of Ste. Aune d'Auray.

" Sach was the origin of a devotion which sprang
into existence with the Canadian people, which with
it has grown and waved strong, which has scattered
on its course, through more than two centuries
favors of all kinds and numberless miracles.

" In 1665, the Venerable Mother Mary of the
Incarnation vrote from Quebec to her son: "At a
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ditucocfseen 10.1gueî 11COM here ' thore i8 a chuirc{1
orSt. Anne) in which Our Lord works great marvels
in favor of the uv't.her of the most Blessed Virgiu.
Thora the paiGied aro mnade able te wvalk2 the biind
reco 7er their sight, and they who suffer from n av
disense wvhatsee ver rece ver h ealth."

IlLator, in 1678, to respond te the incrcasing dovo.
tion of hit3fiecir, Mgr Françeis de Laval, finst .Bishop
of Qaebec, eracted in the parish of' Qniobee, a cenfr.
tornity of St. Anne, enriched with indulgences and
destiaed te perpetnate i-n Ca.nalian hoa.qaoed, qaph ,j
baautifal devotien.

Precions efferine made to Ste. An ne de Bealupréd
aise3 centributo eontertain and iîîerease that;ppujal.
deotien We etili uso on grand soIGInfitie3, a olîa9u1fl
ombi'eidae and offered te the firs3tsanctuary dedicatod
te the Saint, by flie royal h-%nd.s of' Anne of Austriii
and 07cr tha higli altar of' the new chtirch hangi a
paiuiting frorn th e peacil of' the faneus Lebrun Lan.
glvon by Marqais; de Tracy, vicerey of Canada.

IlSinica the origin of the devotion te St. Anne,
thrae sanctaarics have b 3en saccoîsivoly bilit on tho
Baaapré shore, with grand proportions. Thei actual
eh'xrch, haga ina 1872, ii a very spacieus temple,
enilargel1 by twalvc side-chapels which, are mnaintainerd
at the expense of the diife'!ent Oanarlian diocosesalnd
tiome religions Cengregatiens.

IlUaier the vigorous imnpulsa of is Eniinone
Cardina~l Ttis,ýheraa, the number of pligrinis who
go to St. Anae's hag inreased considerably frein one
year to another. In 1896, nearly 88,000 %vont thither.
ft is au ever rising tide. When the fine summer-daya
have ce-ne, it i-s as if an irresistibte current tooc »heid
ofrthe maises, to attract thi towardî the se poptilar
shores of Beauprd. This attraction aveu acts upon the
Catholie population of the UJaited-States, and Protestant
thecaselves arc net totally insensible te it.

"And how indeed could Vhey resist sadli a carrent ?
The f'avors obtained 1-acoine more and more striking,
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and thoir numbor surpassos all calculation. When
looking through the Annais of St. Anne, <vritten to
publish her deeds and exalt her glorios, instinctively
vith the poet we exclaim : " And what time was ever
Bo fruitful in miracles " ? (1).

" The longest and most painfal maladies, the most
hopoless infirmities, sores of the soul and of the body,
have been wonderIlly cured. The action of graco is
so evident, so striking, that it must act as a thunder.
stroke on the unbeliever.

c St. Anne is therefore justly proclaimed to be tho
great miracle-worker of Canada and of North Aierica,
a glorious title that even the Sovereign Pontiffr have
themselves recognized.

"l n 1876, His Holiness Pius IX declared that sho
3 was the Patroness of the Province of Quebec. Only a
1 few months ago, Loo XIII, gloriously reigning,

doigned to raise her vast sanutuary to the rank of a
a minor basilica. Nay more than that, two weelc ago, His

i îXuinonce Cardinal Taschereau, authorized by a Brief
and in the name of the Holy Father, in presence of
tic whole Canadian Episcopate, of a numerous clergy,
and 10,000 pilgrims who had assombled froi all parts
o f th0 country, lad the honor and the happiness of
soleomnly placing a magnificent gold crown on the
forohead of her whoso merciful image has wrought

d so nany prodigies and consoled so many hearts.
c The Canadian nation was there, to hail as a queen

e E its crowned Patroness.
' <What thanksgiving does that nation not own to

le Providence, vho eacih day pours down on it by the
r. hands of St. Anne, so much assistance and light !
Id -

Ir (r) " Et quel temps fut jamais si fertile en miracles ?" (Racine,

at

g,
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ST. VALENTINE, PRIEST AND MARTYR.

(February 14).

The priest Valentine livcd in Romo under the reign
of Claudius IL A great renown Of wisdom and
holiness had gained for him the veneration even of the
pagans. ILs zeal was ardent, by his charity ho was a
father to the poor, his mild and affable conversation
drew ail bearts towards him.

The Emperor appi ised of his merit, wished to see
him ; as soon as ho saw him, he wished to attach him
to his person. " Why, said ho to Valentine, before the
whole court, will you not be my friend, since I will be
yours ? Why do you not adore our Gods ?-Lord,
answerod Valentine, if yo knew Him whom I serve,
you would detest the wol-ship of demons, and with me
you would adore the only true God, whose Son is
Jesus-Christ. - What do you think of the great
Japiter ? asked one of the courtiers.-What you should
think of him yourself with your poets, that he is the
type of perversity." Everybody seemed shocked at
what was considered a blasphemy, but none knew
what to answer.

The Emperor wished to have a private interview
with him. The holypriest spoke to him of the religion
of Christ-with so mach wisdom and evidence, that the
monarch was.on the point of being converted. Butalas 1
what a hold human respect has on the heart of man 1
Claudius, not daring to affront his ppgan court, delive-
red the servant of Gol to the prefect Calpurnius, who,
had him thrown into prison and arraigned before the'.
judge Asterius.

The judge summoned Valentine before his tribunal
"How can you, said he, a man of sense an' visdom
look upon the Christ as the true light ?-Believe it,'
Asteriun, Jesus-Christ, my Saviour and. my God, is
truly the light that enlightens every man in thiý
world.-If it be so, let him prove it, le biim restord
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Iight to my daughter, who has boon blind for several
years past, and I will believe in him."

Valentine, doubting not that God would confirm his
faith by a miracle, ordered them to bring forth the
young maiden and narked her eyes with the sign ofthe cros-, saying :" Lord Jesus, truc God and trucmfan, who hast curel the man blind from his birth, andwho willest the salvation of all men, hear tne prayera miserable sinner, and restore sight to this child ".
It that moment the girl was cure]. Asterius kcept hisord ; he believe1, aud with him his whole family, andTaientine baptized them, to the number of forty.five,
)f whon several, a few days later sufferel martyrdomi.
The holy priest was remitted to other judges. To

hake his constancy, they had him scourged repeatedly,'st into prison, loadel with chainq, and finally they
%Ondemned him to be beheaded. (Feb. 14, 270.)

Often a single miracle wrought before the eyes ofthe pagans severed them from the worehip of their
ulois and thousands of proligies in'whieh we believead which confirm our Faith, have no influence against

r passions, those idols of our heart. Are we, thon,fthat race of men that the most astonishing marvols
annot move ?

-000

ACROSTIC.

Sweet sacred Shrine I Sc justUly fam'd
Throughout our Land, thou'rt daily nam'd

And at thy feet, O Saint renow'd I
Nonc ask in vain, whero gits abound
None e'cr from thee ununn er'd goes,
E'en sinners here find true repose.

One hymn of praise, at thy bless'd Shrine !
Irom far, and noar, we pilgrins join,
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Behold ! boneath this sacred doiuo,
JE ach day, afllcted beings Cone ;
And nt thy Shrine, ]?atroness hiest 1
Uncoasingly thy pray'rs roquet.-
Proofr3 of the curcs obtain'd througli îIieu,
Round yon higli Pillar, we eau sc,
Eloquont prooft5, swveet Saint ! of thc.e.

Jui-. FAilL.Er.
st. .A.xn'i oft .Boaupr6, Sepit. l5t]h3 1889.

-JO)') >

TIIEWOIRSHIIP.IN'WPÂTROSÂýÀG E OF STv. A

(C'cmtinuod.)

IJEVOTLON TOWABDS Sr'. AN~NE IS IRCLY CArzIf'jLIC.
IIOMAk*E PÂID TO IIEII BY TUIE WESTERN

*OIIUROI.-IT.iLY.

ihose wvho hold, %we cannot f'ay on what grû0aiLd)
that St. .Anne's body, brought froîn Palostine, wvat firb,
venerated for t3ome timo in Rome, before b-com,.n, Ce
heritage of France, naatnrally dato as far back, f., tih
beginning of the Cliri6tian ora lier cultus or %w 1,p
Italy. Bat, w1kule agrcing wîthlei ilm s to IIh

* antiquity of the worship in tliat country, ý% e con i i
.tssign as its cautbe or ori gii 51Mplie con3ttdnîv.

littlo ini conformity wvith the CoMnâUn tra.litiV
anthorized by ltome itself. The oxample of St. Petei
aud of those who accompanied hirnorbvon the frcquen
relations of the faithfiiL of that City wvith the dI!ýcip!*
of Ouir Lord, tsuffiee to c.,plain how this dovotion %va!
introduced into Ituly tiduce the very dawn of Cliris
tianity. Howvevor,at thuat early period, devotion towar!
St. .An.ne could not rocoivo pu'blicly the samo spiendo

propagated b3 oral tradition until the ruin o
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plythoism and theý fib-u'fttioi of the Chureh. The fýr8-î
>-,anumerc of it thiat we fn'3 irn history doas not; ý.o

Ce yond tr-e pontificate of 1Leo 111, 105 to 816 ; bat'it
lupposes that St- Aune and St. Joachim hn dci for many
¶ears past, been known and venerateci by the faithfat.
1ýhis remarkh.e, Pontiffhqd thie!- history represanted
4 gold ecnbroidery on a prieuly vestaeait. The
]ýreious ornament belonged to the bw.tiliýc of St. Mazry

fthe Manger.
The vwc hol~y Patriarchs bnci alwayi b6en held in

1ýea veneratioa in the Capitl of the Christian w.)rld.
R)mans, as wall, as the !zhabitants; of the Mrh

lad of Jmbria, h ive dedi ;ited to the m a great r unbar
Slcharehes ani1 chapels, for which in ail times the
ý-.iihfal have showa a markzoi preference. In these

~rnrethey generally prezpare for tho feait of St.
atna b> proachingaai. wal Cat-en-1el religiou,4 exei-

à. leof thie flnest church3,3 o? R~ome bedîvs
oer titlc it fs situated ini the qjuarter of tho.

g ~rasponti.ni, not fur from the Vaticem ; it may b.3
as the centre of davotici c.~i Sitl

Eternal City. Each ydar, on the3 2Cth of~ Jiily, in
-à-ilsLiantua~ry, a procesbiun take3 place in which is
~iaamhintlybwne a t3tatue religiouily preservel in
,0 pujt1il palace and b rne by the Pope's hoasehold.

K hlat wa. say of R,)me ani of the country forming the
-2patrunony of? St. Peter equally applies to the whoe
~fItal.y, waere the~ tan 1er aul1 popular devotion to
lah Madonna n?.ttrally brouglit a l a sharo o? vene-
S~înto ber gQorios pats..W fin. prooÙ fso

in the local' a&*hives, or in th 8ae acie
cer tain monunent.-, and a marked prefareuce bas
wbeen ýgiven to the b3aring o? their name13. But in
i tuahonored con4filence in St. Aune, Sicils
"%rvsa tspecial, nlLOfltiof. That iislanI. wva devoteci

ýý-her from the rerr -test antiquity ; far froffn g:owing
aý Lit only tou often the catse, it grew in fervor

e.,)wards lier until the seventeenth century,7 when the
fenerable Innocent of Olusa, of the Seraphie Order,



contrlbat,d t) inik i the doç'ùtio. fliwiýh m.) -, th,4,
OVIMI. Tàat religions whV'o dielinl 1631, in (,oo<%
Smcotity, w.as auimated with tha lireliesi pioty towar
St. Aune, and, through h-3r intercessioi, obe.ain 1 <;
mi raeUlous gra'e-3 who 36 ret bee~rn~4
famnous threughout Sieitythe patý-oaa-raof ils m,)thr' <
protectress. .Am:xig the many traits thit wa. fiaid il., ý"
his biography, w,3 choo e a few examp'os betteý,,
calcnlated, so it seemi if- u3> to strengthenth
confl1enca of the rodter and to c-:ntinune the atpoitoh±ttf î~
of the bolovod client ofethe Silut. Ç

Gregory XV liai fitlen grievoansly iii : ait -th .
rosoarces of the m3lical art had boon poone
asoloss. The Pontiff, can 1--mmýeI by h;s physicians an4..ý
relucad to th,) last extroemity, seat in linSte for t~~
Venarable Inn,>:.3t. Th-, s3vvait of GoJ. roass are
him, and told him thit S. Aune had obtained his C
and that ont of gratitd for this f-vo.-, he shn)'dhPw4 .
every year the rnemoy of his benefactress so'emaize~
by the f4ithfal. The Pontifi; on raCo7ering his iall
decrool that lier fo),st woul.d bo obligatory.

Inuodent prelicted tha elootion of Urba.a VIII, anCftý
a-isnred him as wall as seveval itbxstriotis perrjona j,9I
that ho owed it to St. Anne. j

The holy IMotheir w.xs woat tu trat him with i
&dnitly f4miliarity . she ofLun deigned to ceru v r h. a
him ini his oeil and to f'l'U hlm wvitl the a eee
consolations.

Oae day, his brother moaks wiLh some tagi
sanrprised hîm ravimed into an exstan;y at the on 1 of î~
gardon, and raised up as high as3 the treoi. Tha Yný
rable religious, overwholmed -with confasion, anàý'_
una.b!E to boar the admiration of wbich s-icl faivore
reu Iered him tho objoot, had recourso to St. Annoeu
to the Blesýsed Virgiu, and obtained from thein to b
nover again surprise I in that stato of marvelton -'
communication with God. H1e Inter, with pions simpl,
city avowod this favor to one of lis friands.
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Evory body knows that tunny-fishing is one of theaurces of wealth in Sicily. Some fishermen, after
(og and fruitless efforts, begged of Innocent to blessloir nets and their labor. 1e followed them, andtrhavinggiven the desired blessing, heordered them'0 atribute to St. Anne*s merits all they were going totch. As a proof of his assertion, he told them thati the fishes would be marked with the name of Anne.eir confidence was not deceived ; they repaired in20 day, by a most successfal haul, the losses of
¶veral weeks, and, what is more wonderful, amongï the fishes they drew from their nets, they fòund

ne that was not marked with tho venerable name ofune.
Brother Innocent werit sometimes from village toage or knocked at the door of castles to beg for
little wool. One day ho replied to the uncivil refusala rade peasant that ho would be contented with a0,e fleece, if it were given him for the love of xodof St. Anne, adding that the wolf would soon

ý,rive him of tho fleeý,3 and o the sheep also. Theryfarmer drove him away b atally. le had hardlya owhen a wolf cam3, and in prosence of all the
.laborers, seized a sheep anI bore it off, withoutir being able to prevent him.

Innocent had a friend in Rome, whose name was
:ainie ; he was the delegate of the Friars Minor inSt city As he often induced him to appeal to Saint
u: " What service can that old woman render me,
ered he, and what service has she rendered yo ?

1 ptly answered his friend. At those words, Innocent
him into his cell, carefally closed the door andt'to him a number ofgraces and favors obtained

-a the Saint, among others the resurrection of a
21 that had died several days before, and whosetpe emitted an unbearable stench.
a was one day sailing from Marsala to Trapani.

2 sailors had forgotten their provision of fresh
r. Sion devoured by thirst, exasperated by such a
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privation, thoy gave away to violent inullts and
inutterod reproaches, vomiting at the sano time
dreadful blasphemies ; they were on the point of
passing from reprachos to blows, whereupon Innocent
begged of them to have patience and exhorted them to
contide in God's mercy. But in the feverish thirst that
devoured thon,tli> seemed to have lost all Control ovr
themselves and to be unconscions of what they were
doing. .o7ed with compassion, the servant of God had
recourse to St. Ann, and suddenly the barrel used for
holding their provisions was filled with the freshest
water. On Brother Innocent's order, the sailors slaked
their thirst, and shortly afterwards, having reached
Trapani, hastened to publish the miracle.

As he was travelling from Sicily to Rome on the
same galley as Caidinal de Torrès and the Bishop of
Cefalu, water gave ont, which made the orsmen suffer
much more than any of the passengers. To crown thoir
misfortune, the sea was too rough to allow them to
land. In their distress, they appealed to Brother
Innocent, who, in his turn, invoked St. Aune, lad
water drawn from the soea and blessed it; it was found
without bitterness and quite pleasant to the taste. On
arriving in Rome, both Cardinal and Bishop spread
about the fame of this new miracle.

On his return to Sicily, the vessel which bore huim
was assailed by a violent tempest. As the mariners
begged him to assiet them with his prayers, he ordered
thom to invoke St. Anne, if they wished to avoid a
disaster. After - prayer said in common, the Venerable
servant of God made the sign of the cross over the sea,
atid the storm instantly gave way to a pouring rain
of which not a drop fell on the ship, whilst theother
vessels of the convoy were almost filled. Shortly after,
a still more violent tempest forced them to land on a
desert islandwhere they found themselves destitute of
all human assistance. The crew after having exhausted
all their provisions begged of Innocent to save thom
from death and provide for their subsistance. Once 1
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re he told them to invoke St. Anne, and thon go and
< see what his dear little old friend, as ho called her
th loving familiarity, had just left for thom on the
tgel's prow. They ran thither, and found as nany
S'itO oaves as were necessary to feed them until they

aid be ont of danger.
-(From the French of Father Mermillod, S. J.)

(To be continued)

------ o

PENANCE AND SELF-DENIAL.

(From the Lenten season.)

of all the Christians virtues that are so surely and
dalIy disappearing from society, as it is now

Çtituted, there are onone that are more frequently
ciompletely ignored than those w6 have named at

5head of these few linos. It would seem about as if
S world .was drifting back into paganism, for in

easy going sensual days*everything is sacrificed
the gratific:ation of the sonses, materialism is
ning triumphant.
his state of things gives rise to cow.rdice in time

trial, to a spirit of compromise as regards the
formance of duty, and to an almost universal
ness of character which rendors the Christians of

present day altogether in3apable of practising
je grand virtues vwhich distinguished their fore-
hbers.
rom their earliest years we seek to preserve our
3ren from everything that may be unpleasing to

we give our yonng people latitude to indulge
reryting that flatters thoir senses and develops
r sef-ove; we do not even expect our young men
Sxercise the slightest self-restraint. And what have
gained by this fostering self-indulgence and
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softness ? So far from gaining anything, we ha
become a degenerate race unfamiliar with the spirit
resistauce and sacrifice, and easily vanquishod when ti
day- of battle arrives.

The early Christians weraofa different stamp. Ev[
young virgins and wevak children resistel the worl
deductions, braved the cruelty of tyrants, lived
died as heroes ! They were whole-hearted ChristiaÈ

Why do we but rarely see Christians like these I
our own days ? What is thore that existed then t
does not exist now ? Is there less strength infased
us by baptism now than thon ? lias the Church coast
to lend us efficacous aid in our struggl-s ? And ara tt
dangers aroand us less real thau th -se of f3rmer timýdifferent though their nature be ? We know not whêj
the hour of strife may come nor in how many ai!
various ways our faith may b assailed. It behoves þ
then to be constantly furnished with offensive a6i
defensive weapons. t

These waapons eau be f£und only in the armory
penance and self-denial; they must be tempered in th
fire of sacrifice, and it is by the virtue of the Cro;
alone that we cau wield them victoriously. Lot us uie
be afraid and tremble at these words, but lot us reme4
ber that penance and self-denial, like all that emana
from Calvary, hides ineffab'e sweetness boneathis
hard or rough exterior.

And is not penance nece,,a-y ? Which is withoutsùn
among us ? Which of us is not a debtor to divik,
justice in a greater or lesser degree ? Now, by patient
bearing soma physical Pain, some mental trouble, so&
contradiction, some anxiety of mind, some of tho'-
thousand and one little triats with which life abound',
,is it not easy to pay our debt towards God, at least îî
part ?

Why should we be so insensate as to neglect the>
precious opportunities of expiating our many offence
and instead of bravely aeaepting and offoring them i
a Christian should, why should we behave as Pagan
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Cnr~ii awid seak!ný; tu avoil overything
418!asanlt and 1 hvd for nature to ba r? Every dayj o-it -act fre-ýh deb a;* but leit as each, day b >r e'.-able ein a spirit of expiatio- ani, h imbling oLlr.,IVe3
<ýfre o'ir Creato", let uî e -y oit fnr pa.rlon ani
(Orey.
fDid n3t th3 h-Ily i~3~Ar hnp"epttinv the wîy

_('our L i'd, cry Oit c.muti atal 1y " Il Dap20ance )"qinour owa dalyi, did n)t th Imu%late Vtr-g»n
iLoardai Con3tauitlY orY Out f)- "Penarice

ý s e preje1ed aul parehasod by Peaanee , a.ndtqwhit Peanne Oaa thare be where there la3 no~fdeniat ?
imDring this precious tirne of Lcut the Chxrch
~po3es penance on us, and by li8aning to ber
'éohing and praetisiugr it, wa sai b3eome more

l ecietel, wa. shatl prav better au 1 more, wa bhlI
!-rome3 our distikes and evil inclinations, wa blil
ir a to sacrifice our easo, to mortify our sense,,, and

vIiving f>vight b, avely agiinst ail the concupia..
Sees Of t iife, we shall be the b3tter dispo ;ed to11brate iv th ily th ejofal sole mnities of Ezister ti le.

-(Prom the French.)

ST. ANgE AND BRITPA.NY.

it tha be Yinnin~ of a nexv yaar, our hearts tara
-,Iris ýj.,ry avil Joiepli, ai towvirdi a mrith3r and a
3'rwo are wDrthy of' ail oar love. C-ia w.3 forgat

,,hmour devotion. feara flot to, cali the grand:'1,r? The grand mother lias a place of lier o'wa in
Yanily-ejoein st se receives marks of affection
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and respect> and give3 prei3ents. Lat u8 thonu thiruk '
St. Anne féom the very beginning, 80 thit tsl3m~ - eniD
not forgat us in th3 present ani iu tha fgtura. le

Monse*gnear Frappl, th,3 eloluent, cnragaou, iluntiring Bish3p of AQars, pra'inriLEdy th-e
grand words in th3 churah of St. Anne d'Atiray, 1;',ne'
nitionàl pilgrimaga of Brittany. ittfl

HloNw. ani by whLat meiaus ha-î 6uch a w~Viitpi auT
this taken root in some will heath of Axuiocea? Ifch
ona of those mysterioas appairitions which fittika c
Inini of a nltioi1 oaliy at tIue mj)3nt w'it thrieo
it-s feaits. Tà3 Ethïopiau shepherdi-ba)y, wX )tro4i 'I
withi indtffirenca the geouni bane-tth which Ù13'
hides its unexplored boures, doubts not that ilie,y Di
springs the river whiolh fertilizes ali Egypt. 4I
it is with tbe work8 of God :they are ri~a4e
alway.s born in silence andi ob3curity: somatirn evtD)gh
thay son to be Io3t underground -and to hido ftrom I'h
siglit the trace of ,hoir pass8aga, to reapp 3ar at a bàtrt,, is
distance farther on, brightar and ttro ager. WVh in, Lhth ~~W(
fore, three centuries g-O, tliat man ofGoi, wh,).i raVîIii
wontl reproach m&ysclf for not pr-otiu uctg ou
day, Whou your old ancestor Nicolz4zic,w .18 raised up4~1
Maim who loveth to choose, what is weakest accordy
to tho w,,orld to confund that which is strongezt ,4
wvas after a long chai of ceauunes that hoe was c
to link together again the prosent and the future,% h1t
restoring awortihi that y ou.r f.rofitherd liai1 roce h
at the very dawn O? chribtianity. d1a

"Yes, that immortal pledge of His blessings, tiÇýî -f
hiad placed it in the very cradie of your faith.01t 0
willed that the image o? the matron of Juda h it
romain snspended above your heads, aq the 5' ~~h
and model of dome3tie virtues, as the ideal of the
a-ad mother, s0 that af.er the examplo of ler wl-k >,ý_Y
htisband was a saint, and whoso daugliter wvas' ,
Queea o? ail Saints, yon miglit preserve at y-ý;-
family hearth, the submissiveness o? filial ptkYj;
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pect for paternal authority, the purity of the
ugal union, all those things that constitute the
ngth, the honor and fidelity of a nation. Such is
lesson you must learn in prosence of that image
t God holds unfarled before you eyes, as the
Morial of His Law, and at whose feel le lias
ned out a source of graces and favors for ail

ýtany."
Thlese words are well deserved. FUI LU people pays
auch honor to St. Anne as the Breton people. Su

Sh so, indeed, that the namie alone of St-Anne
Sces to make the mind revert to Brittany."

Ses not this praise spoken by the iilliutrious orator
E.ally befit the Canadian people ? For with the Faith

Z 'ygone days, that no fatal Revolution has ever
eo to lessen, have they not kopt, lively and whole,
o4worship of St. Anne ou the shores of the St.
,rance, nay more, given it a brightness that recal li

1 glorious days of Apt and Auray in the ages of

tis not our purpose to day to study the vestiges of
eworship of our Mother's mother in that Brittany

,;, liant and so Catholie, in spite of the satanic effortb
l e secret societies to undermine its faith and
è ; we must be content with publibling the follow-

ig page from a modern chronicler.
U After the Mother of Ged, the Bieton loves St.

; she is the Patroness, the Sovereign and, one
S3t add wi th a holy Bibhop, the arch-duchess of his
1 ýtry. In his bold youth, when ho dreams of naught

dngers and sword-thrusts, he prays to lier before

è 08t. Anne, blessed Lady, I camo quite young to
thee : I was not yet twenty yoars old, and I had

11t in more than twenty battles that we have all
r by thy assistance, O blessed Lady ! If I return
y country, Mother St. Anne, I shall make thee a
St,.........And I shall go three times, on My knees

aw -water for thy holy.-water fount."
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St. Anne replies:
"Go to the battle, go, brave knight, I am go

with thee."
And when he returns victorions, in his triamph 1. Uc

thinks of his protectress, and ho exclaims:
Thanks be given to thee, O Mother St. AnneI

is thon who hast gained this victory."
Such is the Breton hero, an humble, intrep

grateful Christian. Such is also the Canadian hero, il', 0
other Lez-Breiz, Le Moyne d'Iberville, who returnicg 
from his almost fabulous exploits, gives a silver crucàX *,
to St. Anne do Beaupré.

To the epic deeds of Lez Breiz correspond, ton
centuries later, the voice thrilling with emotion of î&
pilot who is going to figlit the English:

"To St. Anne I have gone, for I must embark...2:
Who goes to pray to St. Anne, St. Anne will not foreä
him "

We might prove that the Bretons of to-day hast ,u
ztli more numerous than their forefather, to h

basiiica, umtuaent of their Faith, we might see th,
die altar ut their Patronoss is always a centre t
attrauts them, a burning heart where their soal
wacaed, and We Will hear once more the voice of
popular poet binging:

Lot us all sing, in Brittany, the praises of
Anne, the good God mother of this country: naii
baeronez uad ar vroma ".

To which we add:
"Lot us all sing in Canada, the praise of St. A né

patroness of our country and our good mother ".
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AND WHAT TIEN ?

Ither gold and silver, gain honors, perform the
(test deeds.

d what then ?
er that death must come.
0 ploughman drives his plough, pute all his glory
Ogoad with which he spurs his oxen, ho lives in

midst of his labors, and speaks of naught but the
of oxon. He sets his whole heart to tracing furrows,
spends all his anxious days in nattofing his
erO.
nd what thon ?
,1e worker in wood and the architoct consume day
night at their work ; the engraver gives life to
carvings by assiduous work : he sets ail his heart

ipy his model, and by watching ho completes his

what thon ?
e iron-worker stands close to his anvil, and
ý,dors the iron that he uses the fiery vapor eat.s up
esh, and he is always exposed to the ardor of

fornace. The din of hammers is continually
înding in his ear, and his eye is attentive to the
t ihe is imitating. He sets his heart to finish his
; he beautifies and perfects it by his watchings.
a what thon?
,epotter sits down by his olay : lie turns the
lwith his feet, he is always anxious, and he does

ýog without moasure. His hand shapes the clay,
jhe kneads it after it has been softened by hie foet.

tslhis heart to paint his work and watches that
ace may be cleansed.

what thon ?
ý 1these workmen hope in their hands, and each

ftIen is wie li hs .raft. Witliont them, no city
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could be built, nor inhabited, nor peopled.
But what must come after all ?. 1a
Always resounds that dreadfal " liere after,
After that we must die! I 01
Behold that man I He lias reaclied the pruc

manhood ; under his brow shone gen'us; h
combined everything for a great undertaking. m
stances favored his every wish. Ju>t one step rno g
he will attain to triumph ! But that step he i
make. I am almost ashamed of the compa. :sog
yet how true it is! Like an obscure servant-mais o
one stroke of lier vulgar broom, sweeps away lth
cobweb, thus the simplebt accident, a catarrh, ý' co
step on the isi('walk, overthrows the man and r
to nothing the trait of his long efforts. 1

It is common saying that Death is blind, and t
true inasmuch as she strikes without distinctiet 4 4r
and rich; on the other hand, it is false, for her piri2l
gaze reaches ail beings and evl->n to the tiniest ùi& --l
hidden under the blades of grass. Scythe in'
for six thousand years past, she reaps ail living i
with pitiless rigor. Each second, she stricked t
man, each minute she fells sixty ; each hour
thousand six hundred ; each day, SP 0 ; eachi
31 millions 56,000 ; each century, about 3 b
Under lier strokes, generation fails upon gene I
people upon people, like the wheat reaped br
sickle, without lier arn ever resting from wearne
that, if we consider the men that people the earth2 th
appear to us like the passengers of a foundering
All strive to escape the wreck, aIl look out for t
plank that will keep thern floating over the abY-
some sink inmediately, others keep up a shortiw
by swim.ming, but ail plunge in the vast abya "
never reappear again.

Such is human life, if it be true that when we a
dead, everything dies with us. But such is noi ti
case.
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rais a path leading to eternity, death is not the
(all life, but a passage to another life that will

end.
Father de DAirs, S. J.

AN SAVED BY ST. ANNE FROM AN
IMMINENT DANGER.

the eighteenth of December last, while crossing
''ouar river opposite the chareh of Blandford,
udhrough the ice with my horse an I sieigh. It was

ock in the evening. The weather was very dark.
jnataneously saw the imminence of the peril and
p rtain death that awai.ted me. A very rapid

twas driving me under the ice. At this solemu
Dt, my thonght turned to my Holy Scapular,
invoked St. Anne with a most lively confidence.

It. Anne, I exclaimed, come to my assistance."
very moment, by the evident pro:ection of St.
Syouth, attracted by my cries, advanced to the

of the ice, and called me. I was then far from
' he stood, and suddenly I was borne quite near
tII seied me by the hand, and I succeeded in

i tîng myself from my danggpus position.
ne has save-1 me. A thouand thanks to her for

teoction I
JÉRÉMIE DEMERs.

eiundersigned, Parish Priest of Blandford,'testify
nàa aboye relation is exact. I have no doubt that
he has saved this man from death.

O. E. MAILHOT, P. P.

-- 000-
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THE STARVING BOY'S VISION. î

Cape Girardeau, on the beautiful Missouri i'et
a quiet little town. At the close of the civil
number of poor families struggled in from
direction to settlo there. One .family, father,
and six children, with hardly any clothes to weari
not hing to eat, took up their abode in the cold, S
cellar of the Baptist church, where they lived for Ut
a while. One day, however, the father's body' 4
carried out and buried in the potter's field,- and a e n
after, three little graves were by the side of his.
people said they had starved to death, and th' t<
rest of the poor family would soon join them. , J

A Catholic lady, passing by on ber way to
Lazaribt church to attend mass, hear' ¿ the
report, ventured down the stairs lealino to tbe- C 0
to see how true the statement was. Hrer horror w
great when she saw a woman scarcely clothed g
cheek-bones sticking out through lier shrivelled, ki
lying in a corner on a few rage. By her side we
almost naked forms of her children, too weak-tcï.'o
any effort to rise from their wretchect position, X
lady approached them and cheered them aQ -,
promising to return with some food and clothing
eld.est child, a boy, was raving from hunger, ,
pointed to the dark walls of the cellar, exelaimir
" I saw him there, I tell you! He was shining like I
angel, and had a cross on his back ".

" My poor boy, cried th3 mother, his mind1
astray ". " Yes, continued the sick child, I sa ý hJi
last night. He reached mut his hands, and he lx
moved in prayer. He read from a big book, 1p- s

big candles were burning before him. Little ang
lifted up the cros on his back, and sweet bells yng Ê
he lifted something in his hands to the sky ".

"lHe is raving, lady. Oh, if I could only get i
som3thing to drink! wailed the mother of the ho



jý.God 1 whlat sufferingi1 " said the lady, her eve"sioe ith tears. IlWait a littie while, and IÇînD xou plenty eat and dîink. That poor boy~te dreamng 0f* a priest f3ayiDg rûass. Are youLjc? "inquired the lady of tho Sick Wvoran%01wig tho answer, Ccand my boy neyer faw
le~aing mass "

hgthem to be of good eer, and proraising toýA soon, thea lady departed. Sha wcnt. te tle,
"~ 't athrsand told P ather ID... of the sufféere.~ort tîmeo lie was down with them, the lady

Shim, and carrivingc some nourishmenv
0>r N sooner h'ad the priest 'entered than the115~ exclaimed: "There he is, and the angoe areSle wvas here, last night."~httears feil thick and faist down the g-ood

ehe -8aqho ieed hemiqery and heard
W4gthem wit1i bodily food, he gave to their

al3the water of Baptism to refresh themn

Io believo, ard he gave them ail the consol-nofLe edthm Ilfuntea.~t~eCrnrc~. Tey were to oduced to recover,~'died, he stood by them feeling in lisffldlad f aken pity on tbeir sorrows, andT1ý-1 je hohid placed in the sic]zbysmn
41o l rest cby' m

-(The Sodalist.)

000
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FAVORS OBTAINED THROUGH THE INTERCES( e
OF ST. ANNE ().

A little over three x ears ago, 1 was so troubled

my throat that I could hardly swallow or eat. I be

of good St. Anne to cure me, promisig a pigrr
to her shrine, should my prayer be heard. St 4a d
graciously granted my request, and I reco e
Completely.-L: M. G., Glen's Falls, . Y.

(1) Conformably to the decree of His Holiness Urban V1tIý

entirely submit to the appreciation of Holy Church th

favor attributed to the intercession of St. Anne, as wel>

others recorded in these pages.
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